CONTRA COSTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
GOVERNING BOARD MEMBERS (2017)

Phone, Email

Vicki Gordon, President
Term Expires 12.4.20 - Ward II
(Canyon, Crockett, Hercules, Kensington, Lafayette, Moraga, Orinda, Pinole, Port Costa, Rodeo and western Pleasant Hill)
925.370.6236
vcgordon@hotmail.com

Timothy J. Farley, Vice President
Term Expires 12.7.18 – Ward III
(Concord, Martinez, Pacheco, Pleasant Hill and western Bay Point)
925.765.0526
tim.farley@comcast.net

John E. Márquez, Secretary
Term Expires 12.7.18 – Ward I
(El Cerrito, El Sobrante, Richmond and San Pablo)
510.612.2604
johnemarquez@aol.com

Greg Enholm
Term Expires 12.4.20 – Ward V
(Antioch, Bay Point, Bethel Island, Knightsen, Oakley and Pittsburg)
925.878-5515
gbenholm@hotmail.com

Gary Walker-Roberts
Term Expires 12.7.18 – Ward IV
(Alamo, Blackhawk/Tassajara. Byron, Clayton, Danville, Discovery Bay, San Ramon and Walnut Creek)
925.726.9332
garysimeonwalker@icloud.com

Jessica Cisneros
Student Member - Term Expires 5.31.18
925.301.3242
cisnerosjessica15@gmail.com